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OFFICE i U FTlB aF RAM, TORONTO tlon will have Irinmphed.

orl
ISmite 1THF TORONTO WORLD

he eondoot sf ths girls Owina me 
tor. If they woeld attend to their

a Utile more and leae W* their male 
itance* » would be to the advantoa*

taü.of a recent or the Utoet I ST0CK BROKERS.
ijàS éhiï ztiïüiïXXÎ tu^rs!a* to the disgraceful and inenltlng woraipg malgin ^ dealt In on the

door*of°the radlng* ro^m. In England TOFODtO, Montreal, NOW Yotit

Ï^VaiîiXïï* “*hs,e be“ titOCK EXCHANGES,
°The went of a printed catalogue of the Also execute order, on the

books I suppose Is only a question of time, Board Ot Trade
but should they not “hurry W>f’ I think \ 
the presence of the head librarian at the 
counter oocaeionally, at busy times, might 
remedy some ef the present objections.

An English Biadrb.

and sells on
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In

A
:

An n.hWlnnta b, tt. ~ * I ^iSiteki.

K6 ohanre for oitv dellvery or posta**. Bob- tlon Is to be largely expended in a trip to he # rf tb, writers, and of toe
iriptlons payatoln adranoe. | the j^y mountains, to the neglect of.the ohrirtUn church, is, to say toe least,

I SïïSïSStS
Monetary advertisements... tbe distinguished visitors es much ee our ” |led for interference with toe more

*-*•■ I prairie, and railways. I urgent duties of life,

uirartisémont* '» 000»“ The Mar of empire dom not always take and in toewtor^t of
HS&fi ita way veitw;,rd- *■? sawyer 35A<dr,5t

or readhutnottoea, and for preferred poeitiona toli<ti have addressed a letter to the ages» wedge farther. When 0006 toe
«K.U.» , m gen.„l for New Brunswick with a view to eeriously tampered wttk
W. F. MACLBAH. | a tract of public land in that prov- jt be difficult to preyent lu going air

Owing to slackness in the stove trade physical, inteBeetoal^eecinl 
Eemltttos sad fiebblln*. I „rer the border 800 men have just been wMl-tolng of ^^^^tttimdencT

This may seem a strange heading, but it 1 discharged from Buffalo foundries. It will I toe overpressure fh the ranks o
has a certain true Inwardness which let «« I ^ in order, now, for somebody to say that ubor . by people toktoC to tbenew lands, 
andeavor to bring out. fluppora that some {he American N. P. is a faUure. But, as Sut this happy state <^btoffWbh?h 
certain duties or charges heretofore im- I our neighbors could not possibly ever have I te Proscn^ ege^.^^,^ Thera ieao new 
posed upon trade and transportation, ere thoUght of selling stove, to En8'“d' Amerira to be dieoortobd. Jehd/
either wholly remitted or materially re- prance or Germany, it probably means no comes more difficult to obtain the lot oj
duced. On the free trade theory the full more than this—that the foundries have the laboring m«i J””* “J
benefit of this should immediately accrue fora time gone beyond the wants of the I t°wo* Swages1 wiu ’beSSS*l>W«r anjop4 
to the consumer, upon whom the extra | home market,’stoich la ell the market they | pfemivi demands will be Saedeoà toètimeof 
cost hat before fallen. Such is the theory, haTe Quo thing may be added—if we had the toiler, who will have a» «toer alterna- 
but that U not the way the thing work, in rec, rocity in manufactured goods, theee tive than to « ̂ mit .Ht heir Sunday 
practice. Whenever taxe, or dura i»' UCnen would now be fully empleyed

posed by government or other public | maklng itovee for the Canadian market. | cultivation of religious and intelle^
Authority are remitted, private parties go --------------— , „ I tual thought—the lot of toe peer mat will

worii to find^ome mean, of gobbling up I The Canadian Gasetto (London, Eng. ^ ^ mdeed. Thera to no wild 
to work, to find some mean. * " * iand) say. that a well-known provincial d Id the hope that he wffl get one day
the difference, and taking to ‘“emselve ' ^ hag made „ mUch a. £160,000 in raven in ram. way or other ! the prac£
wHftt was Intended for tbe pubuo. A I , T l , -n(j I c*l1 working of any such device would berecent instance was brought out at by "bearing Grand Trunk stocks, “d theexclaaion of the majority of the people
“lie toe Montreal board of that an equally well known .peculator fa ^ tbelr Mveoth day’Vrekt. In the in- 

the meeting of toe Montre» Undoo muat have made a very large sum. terMt of the poor man in particular and
trade tbe other day, Mr. The tM gtatement may throw light the community in general, no Sunday
Cramp stated that a steam tug owner had P rhaps t . , »Dd on work should be done more than is really
charged an ocean vessel $1800 for towing on some recent bear circulars, and on ^ de,irable that nmny peo-
, ® n)rp.| „n(1 return He bear movements generally against Cana- , ihonid get to the parks on Sundays,from Quebec to Montreal » ret™ J iatereata couneeted with KdTrame cities andVnder certain dr-
thought that such extreme charges would 0 oumstances, it*ppear»'*o me, the running
have the effect of diverting trade from Canada.------------------------------------ - o{ gnnd»y street oar* to justifiable. But
Montreal. And we should say that he I gays tbe New York Herald : “What a I question must be judged by the r^ 
seems to have guessed about right. boom it would be to the industries of this cumsUrn^ of Toronto, içgvdUra whether M

The truth is that the theory of duties I country (the United States), now crippled There are churches within a again during the last week, but to con*

and trade dues being always paid by the by dear raw materials and limited markets, gt<m#^ throw df almost any Street in To- aider by what practical means those who

—"* “ 17* - UV7 *>,»-; ■■ ~ rrfw«TST s sjïvaSÆ*Jrs zt sr, xp i „ „„„ M
May toat the Invoice price for an article is with Mexico, with Spain, and with l wMch ora wora Mnje church ,pread their principles, I venture to offer a quantities of
a dollar, and that twenty-five cents has to ada y We reply, right you are, Hera , I eM„ ^alklng distance, even though few suggestions. , _ I ANTHRACITE COIL
be paid at the custom house. Abolish the you have guessed it the first time. It that ch„rch be not of his own denomina- 1. Those who advocate independence „n,i tr** from slate and all
duty and the consumer will get the article would indeed be a boom for you to get our tion. As to parks, ifQueen's park u too should devote M oüier impurity, to be delivered hetwoentha

traders argue, but commercial expert lic. in keeping them for ourselves I wMch, by ■ Wwfk ef they can to propagandize, tiraym™* cirj j&S* ” «onï A*.
ence of long date rad widely diffus- ~ . h nmnious Gore Hess than a mile, cau béreached by every- culate, especially among y®°”8 Î andSOO tons, stove size more or lvss as mayed tells a different tale. The tale \ this smaU mercy lÆv^^Æt^Ï^èdra cSTkh T^wn “lo^m* rad raihvay ears at InteraaUonU

it tells is that the lion’s •^ ITlU tethrakful. Æ c* on ”o?e a natio/ai] spirit. .Johnson f
of what the government remits b immedi- P-------------- — Sunday may become necessary. In the of the first successful magazine^publisher 1 “^1 and tolia chestnut sizc^. more or less.
ately gobbled by importers and dealers; so w rather object to the Montreal me.ntfnie, however, jt will be well for to- fa Ed81.“?* “ ItLarthtokh,,” rame “a”»tons best McIntyre smith's

« °“ •?.““£a“ ™ M2« is1»? ±ï i^VTS'Ea -b-m -U. «
a public nature are to a larg ,P ’ produeit with Canada. The italics are or tatBdto. deal belong as yet to neither side. Our fouuwing month Anthracite
allowed for, by producers, camera, and „„„ Qar ,hort and simple reply 1» that July ». minority must increase with the growthof ^endrr. ™“^vedTlfyD^' ^deî.Tgned up
importers; so that these classée among reciprocity aot embracing “natural pro- ---------- ---------------------------- the younger generation, to whom it must 15tgJuly- 188l
them pay a part of the import, which ducJwaa pa8,9d by Canada five yrar. CratU ^ud wbr^eter braced ’“aM 1

therefore does not fall wholly on the con- ago, and that lt wait, only acceptance at n (lu o/ yj, WorUL flrah-pota of the transatlantic Egypt. The
turner, as is akgued. Recently the doeiln- I ^y^fngton to become law. It Is quite «gto . When I wrote my letter the other advocates of colonialist servility are far
ton government reduced the canal tolls, natural for the Globe to try to put public day to The World, I hsd not the least more a minority than we are. Tihey are
and the Montreal board reduced the harbor opiniop Mtray a, to the facts in the red- knowledge of any JonrpaUst having appro- tilditionTof theto yo/th, and every

total being a procity case; but we did expect that the pruted the term “Kanuok” as a nem de year must thin their ranks. They can only
large and Important con. yera,d would tell the truth. plume. I was, however, aware of the feet appeal to dead issues, and can make no \TI

L. « »—-f-T - sxr » jr«rÆCbrx's1,1
the writer of letter, over that srgnature years mule> caunot reproduce their specie» Markedon the left hand romc-rof^nvelope.
ago when he was in the habit qf severely g We should argue calmly in favor of ^T*"dy^pl<jea^and addr.'ssed to tlie Honor- 
oriticiaing Canadian militia management 0nr principles without recourse to person- the Minister of Militia and Defence, will

, „ If ha was not alitiea. Daring the past week there has ^ received up to neon of
under imperial officer». If Ira wa. no* ^ deal tod much of the latter.
rnrown toMe h2dTright t^Znlme, Col. Deoiran is a much respected citizen,

«SSHSrvSS-

£■£= ïïœteÆxx
^d ttoT he be^s T thiuk: George to the independence of their coon- 
to^brat wîv to recmXerVed reo«£i try, would naturally in 18»t take a smd, 
tiouo^ military merit, is to take th. ^  ̂^o'Ld WnlTdtoT ns°e

T^JTt^SffSZ yhto/SToM'yTmS

Deniran^ exagteratod radTLanly »t- against any one who ventured to recom- 
tocks on the^imericanrevolntiouisuof fend the slightest measure ofr,;
.--ra VT. rt_iA. .t.iite- up*L4.vflaaawdtnn form. The word waa then rebel, totithe  ̂to oZ^itton W toTtoyri “traitor,” “renegade," “fattening for the 

data had toerarat justifioatioti fer tiiebex- gallows. " Not only were ,'hangers-on at

‘ œts tiv™&*iXue,dX‘
this’ I am ^)reparedPto establish by refer- a rest” to the U. E. loyalist orators. Their 
ence to a w0Prk^toch wUl bd accepted by fetich ha. rame out of ^t.w*e^b^m^

uifr'rîv’ ïsïr astnaï ysi,-

!;. ïfva: isg t e'i$ i.’sasi ïsftü--»., ^
sEP-botI

nr. , jT-iv o ieg* and Scotch accents still characterise the
J my V. iw- majority of the older men in our country.

There has been a large immigration of 
English, who care not for the fetich of U.
E. loyalists. It is to them Canada owes 
most. The D. E. loyalists gave Canada 
the family compact, the would-be state 
church, the attempt to put Into the clutches 
of ecclesiastics one-seventh of the people's 
land. But all efforts for reform have been 
due to the immigrants, who were not U. E. 
loyalists, and to the growing liberalism of 
England, introduced into Canada during 
the present ^century.

3. The greatest care should be taken to
avoid anything which should give color to „ „ „ „ „
the Mail’s assertion, a perfectly unfounded G o v ern ment 
one ae far aa I know, that independence p* n.mÀnt' ' 
men belittle England, or “take every op- mental Hulhilngs, about. • 
portunity to sneer at the British coostitu- formal School, ujygjfc;—
Son. Oar sympathies are of course with

English hberali*m, rad equally of course gqgooi 0f Practical Science, 
utterly against against this hatred of Eng- soft wood, charcoal,about
land or her constitution which, from -J^hbls. __ .............
various causes influence a certain class in *gT^nTAtt’A."
the United States.” And for that reason Normal School, about......... 190
alone we should work for independence, The coal and wood must be delivered at the
notraneKation. respective mstitution. ma manner satis ^

4. Although there may be caras where ^^f^^ptoÆe  ̂C^for’tTe 
it may be necessary -for those who write Q0veroment house. Parliament Buildings,
letters in favor of independence to use a, School of Practical Science, and ImmiCTation
nom de plume, it is surely tetterwall poo- Sh^r^ntoed ,csl«:and for
slide cases to give the name. Even work- School. Toronto, at the scales of
era in the rank and file like myself, If a that institution. The wood must be of good 
voter in this country, or ‘njndependent jujltty : toe^b«d woo n̂0 
citizen, has a right to discuss political not equally good,
questions over his own name. Fbrms df tender and other information

^£&s^.vsisiJS4 tSSSSSR^SSSSst
in this dty, I may write in a future letter. separatv> for Toronto and

C. PlLHAX SfrLTAireY. ^iwaAiwo sufficient snretlee will be re- 
eulred for tira du» fnlâ ment of tira contract, 
or for «stout to. rantiuetaj^^

if

f«& - IQROOBBIBS,
o. h. DUiosiifre, I ■vthtbs &

liquors

No. 431 Yonge Street

EetabUtoed

family butcher,

$59 YONCE ST.
thk noted place for

Corned teeT. Snear-CWedgMM. 
Sweet Pickled < engaet, Etc., 

Etc. Penltry and Feeeta- 
bles of the season.,

pr Telephone oommunicatton.
f

PwvMooa

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or am 
e,D«Sycable quotation» received.

36 TORONTO STREET.Toronto, July 8, 1884.

Mew is Advance the independence Cesse.

To the Editor of The World.
Snt : It is abundantly evident from the 

editorials and. ably-written letters in The 
World rad other independent paper», that 
æ an undeniable feet there does exist no 
inconsiderable amonnt of publio opinion in 
favor of Canada’s independence, 
at present the opinion of a minority, that 

be* is no raasoii-to be despondent as to ultimate 
Every religion, every reform, 

every resolution has been the work of a 
ntinority, has foUowed the process in the 
parable, 6 little leaven leavening the three 
mearares of meal. The vast gain, for I
humanity won by the American and nasP;M In premmrat»,elntbrb«rt Vet- 

' French revolutions, by the abolition of f”U"

- slavery, by the bloodlera victories of Kbj ft SPEEDY, POSITIVE & SAFE CURE
eralism in politics and religions and social yor oniRfipUnt, gpccar, Qtprfd.Roe*, 
life through tne EoglUh-speaking[nation.
during tbe present century, have bad their I ecalti«%n'L«Miiesg from 8ravin,ï^ÿOTi^1*nd 
inception from a few earnest men Who™ a
somewhat prejudiced opponent might have Eficattle. «oablMCT or cam
not untruthfully descritad a. “hangers-on mil* lontoiisldlbel^new. Maying raw»
at newpaper offices.” But they were men GUARANTEE^CACsno balsam
thoroughly in earnest, they neglected no ÆprSuremomsetnluiwulUi thanswMe boll^a 
mean, of impressing public opinion, they JjgsggfS
faced the bitterness of patient battle and I e^esaÆifRCtloïK^iceSlj^>0
bore to be called hard names by the com- SeS
fortable classes who hated change. lawbHICE. WILLIAMS A CO.

As the question of independence has LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS * W.
been brought so prominently before the HAMILTON, ONT.,^^^
public just now, it seem, in order, not | fct. 1-poru*. ± iTopri.!°r,s<~ eH. t-. a. ww 
only to state and restate the very obvious 
and unanswerable reasons in favor of inde- 

has been done again and

r>TQ HORSE OWNERS !
eONIAOlT'SCAUSTIC 
BALSAM

/weue, Tmita

BRITTON BROS., I

THUREDAT MORNINO, JULY 10 MR ; i

THE BUTCHERS,
We always keep on bend» un supply ot took* Af[enig for Pelee Island Wine*
BEEF, MUTTON, FORK, I and Carlin»’* Ale* .

Cera BeeL etc.
Spring Lamb a Specialty.

steamboat» and eU large dealer»

If it be f

NEWS I NEWS I NEWS Ii
What la a Home without Light?

Fide Dtwount of » per cent to clear

success.
HE GREAT FRENCH. i •>MyStfly* dealt with.

VETERINARY REMEDY! A Bona
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls t IS and 1» tit. Lawrence
Arcade

9

HATED r •’GAS FIXTURE mCoal Oil Stores EMPORIUM, I
I

k : ^
BYHorteti

Izotiou JULY 1st, 1884.Harry A. Collins,
The New Store, 8 doors wpst of 

Yonge Street, rn

SoUw±’m.'c:°<t|l5& 17 RICHMOND ST. W,
Every stave guaranteed abso~ I will be opened for the
, Brc"r,*°s"m,.i«ie.|sEMI - CENTENNIAL,

3 do 16, **° With an entirely New Stock, eeieetodwito

SEND for CIRCULAR | ‘
— 1 XOROWTCO,

THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS,

90 YONGE STREET,
A

/ •

BEAKY) TRUNK RAILWAY
f

WHEN A DISPLAy OF .

fixturesGASAND

Leader Restaurant, IM tke moet Arti^c,tt.atLful ^ ^
\ IS A 17 Richmond Street West. 

Corner Leader Lane and King | secure bargains while they are going:
street,

H. E. Hughes, Caterer and 

Purveyor.
Oven for contracts during 

next week without limit as to | 
number. v

$2
'

S

R. H. LEAR,
171 YONGE STREET. ‘ *

K

4>

Semk-'CentBimial Bitters, iNEW BOABDIE HOUSE, A Tonic Unequalled and Vi
7<99 Richmond st. west. 99

Is now ready to restive guest*. Neue but to 

rates.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Gkmeral Manager.

'j

Montreal, 2nd July. 1884. „
QOISKPPK HUDMANL ProDrietpr

BROWS BROS.,dues, the 
really
cession, for the public good. 
what still remains to be done is te devise 
some means whereby the important reduc
tions referred to shall not be gobbled up 
by tug owners and ocean steamship com
panies. The latter stoutly maintain that
thqy have gobbled nothing ; perhaps we I It gecma there is a still at Moose Jaw, 
may charitably suppose that they will not but tbe police cannot find the 
think of doing such a thing until the fall . They won’t Tumble,
grain trade sets in. The tug owners, how- I ^ - From the Philadelphia Record. 
ever, appear to be at it"already. Strange to say, everybody but the bak-

The true remedy for extortion in the St. eri baa found ont that the price of flour
Lawrence tng service lies in its being | has fallen. ______
taken out of private hands altogether. It 
should be assumed either by the dominion 
government or the harbor boards of Mont
real and Quebec. Under public control, I United States, but it is just as certain to 
with the service conducted for the public | be independent^ as anything can be that 

good, captains would know exactly what 
they had to pay. There would be a fixed 
seals of charges, and all attempts at im
position would be done away with. This
Is one of the things which government or ] ence agitation must go.

other competent public authority says a thing must go it may generallv be 
^ 1 looked upon as a pretty sure indication

that it wUl stay.

sum V
MT1A. FAN

But SEALED TENDERS
manufacturers ofAsk Somebody Who Handle* IL

Prom the Hamilton Spectator. 
What is money ?

TRADE MARK. »•. --

1 •iMey^U0r SSr-ffitototoR N~
Mrrs’hnnU’ Books, jj ffiSœgS»
Insurance'arul Loan Co.*s Books, strea^h^ng*^
Co » ylng Letter Books, fSLd V dreggleK ‘
Forket Books.
51 emorannum Books.
Oblong Books, fine assortment,
Minute and Faint Books-

Every description of account books kept in 
stock or made to order. Heat material and 
workmanship. Close prices. Established 28

BROWN BROTHERS,
06 and 68 King street east, Toronto.

fill

ACCOUNT BOOKS M

so tiently O'er Me stealing.
From the Regina. ! Leader.

Still
MONDAY, the 11th AUGUST, 188L

PRINTED FORMS OF TENDERS,

containing full particulars, may be obtained 
from the department at Ottawa and at the 
following Militia Stores, where a so sealed 
patterns of all articles may be seen, tie.:
The office of the Superintendents of Stores at 

London. Toronto, Kingston, Montreal, 
Quebec and tit. John, N. B.

Tenders notin relation with sealed patterns 
of the'Department or accompanied by special 
pnttx roe will not be received.

.wjaaasssasi’issiis 
.Wïassî#fe«

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted Canadian bank check for An amount 
e<mal to 10 per cent of the total value of the articles ten*îered fsr, which will be forfeited 
i/ the party making the tender declines to 
tiitco a contract when ca led upon to do so, or 
If bo fails to complete the nerv 1C6, contracted 
f»r. If the tender be not accepted the check

e*

m
worm. Wi

hi
ofSemi-Cen^simial Manufacturing Ok

57 DC KEN Sf. EAST-
now? ; j

nei

STINSON’S
COAL T

• K
Correct.

Prom the Buffalo Xewe.
Canada may never become a part of the

He
ter
Wi

is interested in.man thi
Struck It Right.

From the Ottawa Sun.
The Toronto Mail says the independ- 

When the Mail

» »y
her1831 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Work on view now executed by
hv

some
should assume, thereby putting a stopper 
on the private “shark” business. Whipple’s Patent Air Brush, * V ad 

he
, ! OU

will be returned. _______
The Department will not be bound to acoept 

tbe lowest or any tender.
C. BUG. PANBT.

Deputy of the Minister of Militia and Defence. 

Ottawa, 4th July, 1884.

„WO O DWe Wonder If He Means Poker.
From the Christian Guardian.

Wo do not bel levs in any puritanical
The Wonder of the Age.

CALL ANB SEE IT.The Democratic Convention.
In one sense it may be said that the

democrat* have an advantage over the re- aeeetism; but Christians must firmly reject 
publicans, in convention business. The all frivolous follies and dissipating amuse- 
democrats meet after the republicans have j meutL ™ aQ(j weakepUOHr religious

met, chosen candidates, and shown their . power
hand. Therefore, if the republicans have ^ KeluembralieM fnm H„ old Home, 
blundered at all, in either candidates or , From st. John Sun.
platform, the democrat* have the oppor- Anglin pays a poor compliment to 4* Thé Publie Library. (i,
tunity of profiting by it, if it is in them to I ,be good sense and intelligence of Ontario Editor of Ths tfarid.
do »o. auditors, and plays recklessly with what- A gig: J thoroughly agree with the ye-

Against this apparent advantage there ever ,.eputation as a public man he mey Vniark» of A Student in The World pA thi* 
Is, however, something to counterbalance, still possess, when he leaves the ground </ moming regarding the puWio library rad 
in toe democratic rank, there are far more Mr a^r“ytr gTnutoe^armra^ ram. of it. officiaU. The syrtem of regU-

—— -------------------------- • tering U about the wont that could be
Nicholas on Martin .». , devised; and the simpering young mime.

We eo^rwe^e^ ra^ritodat who dawdi. hehind th. cora^ .hout th^

the way the editor of the Mail write,'/ He officiels to be foond^he"a “
of ability and a good deal «light they were in a private instead of a pnbh. 

y * * office and did their work la the same slow
and unbusinesslike fashion their engage
ments would not last twenty-four hours. I 
found the whole system so aneetisfaotory 
that I ceased taking books from tbe library 
altogether, and I know of several others 
whose experience he* been the same. The 
trouble seem* to be that there is po euper- 
vision over the«e smiling yQupg.misses, 
who appear to regard their work a* a 
never ending holiday, and themselves ee 
placed where they are for purely onjeraental 
purpose». Where is the librarian ! I» he 
too high up to be visible t He should 
devote some little attention to. hie staff, 
and should also endeavor to devise some 
more sensible system of registration than 
4he one new in vogue. Readbb.

Toronto, July ».

To the Editor Of The World.
Sat As an Englishman, end at present 

only a visitor in Toronto, I have tirade use 
of your free library room an# have been 
somewhat astonished that no public ram. 
plaints against the generel managemant of 
the InetàtBtkB bee hitherto hett made. I 

jsA, hoaeiet,. to notiee fa to^ayt

À

Z W»4.6.1.6.4.6.4

C. BROWN 1831 QUEEN STREET WEST.mu COAL AND WÜUD CONTRACTS. waaand end

PHOTOGRAPHY. JïfSîaa5J'"‘
_____ Best long Beech and Maple (dry) -

Mr. J. Mason wishes to Inform the public Uvered to ray part ef the city ; alee aU 
aenerally that he has opened the gallery ,re- | kinds of 
cently occupied by Mr. Dufresne, 31 king 
west, where he intends turning out work un
equalled in the city for 7 high tone and low 
price. Cabinet# $2.fl0 per docen. Ambrotypee 
four for 50c. ■ *

N. a—Mr. Mason wiehee it to be dirtinotiy 
under»tond that he has no ooonections In any 
way with the late proprietor.

toCo«s»^«pa^tH°wnm^

received until n
Saturday, 19th July, 1884,

For Goal and Wood for the under mentioned 
institutions : ________________ _________ ___

real]oon on
N«

r r. j

Hard & Soft Opal was

ii
MV-

■ f did 
but 

L tboi 
L and

Sii
Received per rail, at Lowest Rates.

Wood Cut anil Split by Steask 
Coal delivered la bags tf re

quired.

S 4|
Z2serious divisions than exist among the re

publicans. Perhaps never has the power 
of “the boss" to harmonize divisions within 
any political party been more severely 
tested than in Chicago this present week 
John Kelly i« generally spoken of aa “the" 
boss, but be it remembered that in Chicago 
he has to meet other “bosses” juat aa little 
inclined to give way aa himself.
“ solid south ” ia there; %nd it baa not the 

that fits it for submission even to 
There is a big opening for

TORONTO. s; of tFI 3 I5-S 2 a: g: 6 W “ ” 1A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. Blab
i S,: a

breti
is a man
desultory reading. But the striking 
treat between hi* force and that of tie pro

cessor and the public’s appreciation of 
„..e contrast seem to have affectVd him, 
and what he wanted in virile etreiitgth he 
has sought to make up by efieminate 
screeching and billiugagate.

Orders promptly delivered, ;
Telephone Conun mioatknv

To take effect on and after May 36th, 1884 
OOINO BAST._______________

and Depart-
. w burr

I “IJbf:t Beach
aven’e

Viet
Park.

Wood
bine.

BenLea-DonThe OFFICEStLam’ll11 ville.Bridge. 'lO King Street East.
Cor. Adelaide * Victoria Sts. 
94$ Teranlay Street.
4 744 Tenge Street.

A'rive 
a. m.

Leave 
a. m.

Leave 
a. m.

Leave.Leave.Leave.
temper 
John Kelly.
the unexpected to happen. It ia well 
known*that Kelly i* opposed to Cleveland, 
but- suppose thatCleveland’s friends

under bonds to Kelly and Tam 
, mady, the latter might accept and retire. 

The latest showing is in favor of Cleveland, 
and that is all that can be said as yet.

t a. m.a. m. 
640 
8.10

20 a. m. 
6.30 
8.00

6.50 e:8. SO15
Nob^i Slrecl Can». 8.209.109.00 9.509.469.4010.1010.009.50 »

-JAB WETim.,
ie i g.» ’*

DEALERS Iff ! '•

10.3*To the Editor ef The World.
Sib : Vour correspondent, J. H. M., 

wants the street cars to run on Sundays, 
and urges as reasons why they should run, 
greater convenience in reaching Queen’s 
park and indispensability to people getting 
to their respective churches. I cannot 

with him. I do not base my belief

10.3011.0010.5010.40 *ll1L401U011.20were ofp. m. : 
12.20 ïtS: Î3.ÏÏ-p. m. 

12.10
p. m. 
12.60 thatto come

1.101.0012.50
1.501.30 1.40 Ml2. SO1.202.10
3.203.108.00
4.003.*0 and3.40 *.10«.004.404.304.20 COAL v that 

they
6.20A Maori king from New Zealand is 

*; the “lions" in London just now. He 
was doubtless brought there with the idea 
„f “making "an impression” on him. But, 
like a good many other savages and semi- 
savages, be does not appear to get im
pressed very muck. It 1s found hard work 
to keep the king and hi* aeeompanying 
chiefs to good trie for “eoriety. One ira 
presetoh he wiH j>r»I«ihly get, however

*.<05.405.30one
7.206.506.406.30agree

in Sunday observance on any command* of 
scripture, for I am not Convinced that the 
Jewish Sabbath was intended to survive 
the dispensation in which it held so prom
inent a place, or that the observance of 
Christian Sabbath waa enjoined under the 
pew dispensation. Nevrthele** I think 
the SeWmtii * cireifabte- end jpmt bgoei

can 7.607.407.80Ten-
10.0*

8.308.20M0 tardy onke.*o9.409.30
hii - ' #TRW W JKX1» returalngra»»

b'Wa:Üngr^hAY5ERVIüB. _ 
Loaree l’on Bridge 10ak.ni. 8 p.m. 4.80 p.m. 
Leaves Yiot’a park 16.60a,m.L60 p.m. 5.20p.m*

jtThe yomqt men’s proteotion association 
is having a report of the poisoning ef a 
family by ke-eream elreulated among the 32 KING ST. EAST... - *Jt , Secretary.. li

, Sept died
J9-i *r. ;
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